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Fiike trade will shut ui) the mills of- 4

the country, among the very first of which
will be the buz saw mill from Texas.

Instead of meaningless phrases, con-

trary to the iiistory of current events in
this country, the republican platform is
framed in terse language. Lowell Mail.

The democratic mouthpieces are shout
ing that lien BarrUon is a "kid glove''
candidate. Please don't! You will
drive all the mugwump vote to him.

It is said Bros. Oilniore and Gering
have developed into first class politic
ians. A farmer said in our hearing the
other dav. he wondered how barrister
Gering could neglect his lucrative law
practice for politics.

The declaration for the principle of
tariff protection is direct, forcible and
uncouivocal. There is no room for
doubt or quibbling. The republican
party plants itself squarely on that issue
and invite the judgment of the country.

Patcrson Pre.s -- Register.

The Journal harps about the free
whisky in the republican platform and
the duty on woolen blankets. The duty
on woolen blankets don't hurt any one
does it. so long as such article can be
purchased as cheaply in America with
the duty as they . can in the Journal
man's preferred market, England, with-

out duty? But what wc would like to
see is some democrat's objections to the

d free whisky plank in the repub-

lican platform.

The blubbering idocy of the Journal
man i simply equaled by his native pro-

pensity to lie in politics. John M. Thurs-
ton happeus to be a republican lawyer,
and being an employe of the U. P. R. II.
furnishea the Journal with a text to
howl about republican railroad lawyers
in politics. A prominent railroad law-

yer, is Mr. "Waggoner of the Missouri
Pacific, was a prominent delegate in the
St. Louis convention. A. J. Poppleton
was a prominent railroad lawyer until
a couple of months ago and always took
a lively interest in polities. J. Sterling
Morton of Otoe county, is a C. B & Q.

It. R. lawyer generally in the employ of
that corporation and was a delegate in
the St. Louis convention. John D. Howe
a prominent democratic politician of
Nebraska, is a railroad lawyer. The St.
Louis convention contained more rail-

road lawyers than the Chicago conven-
tion did, which signifies nothing what-
ever except to silly demagogues.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusive
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system aud where these
germs fall upon suitable sod they start
into life and develop, at first slowlj and
is shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and ma
loose you your life. As 6on as you feel
that something i3 wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos- -

shee's German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate rcief.

Wc now publish music each week
in the AVkeklt IIekald. Everybody
should be a musician. The pieces furn-
ished in the paper will be found as pop-
ular as any costing 50 cents. Everybody
should take the paper. We are endeav
oring to make it a great success, and feel j

quite confident wc can suit all. i

S500 Reward.
"We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or

j

costiveness we cannot cure with ;

West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the'
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 23c.
J'or sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitaticJs.v-Th- e genu-
ine manufactured only by John v). Well
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

A TECHNICAL SCHOOL

IN NEW YORK CITY EXCLUSIVELY

FOR TRAINING GIRLS.

The Modern Movement by Which Women
Have. Kntered So Jliiuy Department of
IndtMtry Subject Taught In the SehooL
Some SngecKtlons.

We imagine that it will surprise most jeo-pl- o

to learn that there is a technical school in
New York, exclusively for girls, which has
been in existence fourteen years, and gradu-
ated this year a class of &J I members, or more
than the united members of the graduating
classes of loys in all the technical schools in
ho western hemisphere. It is true that the

Hciouecs taught in the school uro not of a
very ubstru&e character, but they are of tho
sort best adapted at present to help girls to
earn an honest living, and many a woman
must bless the thoughtful charity by which
sho was put in the way of independence.
There is still something strange to an Ameri-
can in tho modern movement by which wo-

men have entered into nearly all the depart-
ments of industry and trade which were once
monopolized by men.

It is not many years since a young girl's
face was a rather rare sight on Wall or State
street, and those that were seen generally ed

to -- arsons who were shyly hurrying
by on their way to a ferry or railway sta-

tion. Now nearly every broker's or lawyers
oflleo and merchant's counting room has its
gentle, industrious bookkeepers and type-
writers, and in many cases these modest and
faithful assistants are intrusted with very
great responsibility. All tho girls who wish
to bo employed, however, cannot find places
as tyiewriters or lookkeepers, and it is a
matter of much importance to tho welfare of
the sex to increase the number of occupa-

tions in which it can be of service. This sort
of work is just what a technical school can
do, and those who would like to seethe weak-
er class of their fellow citizens placed in a
position where they need not be dependent
for supjort upon tho uncertain mercies of
their male relatives will do well to keep the
New York example in mind.

Among the subjects taught in. tho school
are stenography and bookkeeping, mechani-
cal and free hand drawing, sewing both by
hand and machine, cutting and fitting,
music, designing as applied to textile fabrics,
wall papers and tile and modeling. All the
instruction given is free, and the salaries of
tho twelve teachers employed, as well as rent
and other expenses, are paid by subscription
under the care of the Young "Women's Chris-
tian Association. So fur as the public are
concerned tho education of women in all
these, as well as other kindred subjects, is an
unmixed advantage. Not only are thou-
sands of intelligent persons changed from
idle and often very poor consumers to in-

dustrious and comparatively affluent pro-

ducers, but the introduction of so much
trained skill into the practice of tho domes-
tic arts must before long show itself in the
development of those arts.

Tho manufacture of wall paper in this
country certainly . owes to a few clever
women a great part of tho extraordinary
artistic success which it has achieved; and
to take another example, tho decorative em-

broidery of the associated artists, and of
Mrs. Holmes before them, give a promise for
the future of American art which is hardly
to bo found in tho painting or sculpture of
the country. If wo could suggest anything
which might with advantage le added to the
curriculum of this or similar schools, it
would certainly be the development of the
actual practice of artistic industry in other
ways besides embroidery. There is no
reason, for instance, why women hro should
not be as successful in decorative painting as
tho Misses Garrett and their rivals are in
England,

ilost women are somewhat sensitive to
color, but are so persuaded of their natural
gift in this direction that they scorn to learn
anything about tho subject, and make, iu
consequence, laborious attempts at decora-
tion which, to everybody but themselves, ap-

pear painfully ignorant and bald. If the
same women would get rid of the notion
that heaven has already taught them a busi-

ness which their brothers spend years
and would, like men, make them

selves acquainted with tho observations of
such masters as Owen Jones, Dr. Dresser
and William Morris, and compare the work
of different ages and countries, tho beautiful
fni-ms- nf thn nntinuo and the Renaissance.
tho brilliancy of tha Japanese and the inef
fable coloring or the uninese, tuey coma,
moro easily than most men, acquire a r&--... ... i . . .
cAiirra an: rprtnintv WDC1 WOUU1 IHOKO

them the best and most rapid of decorators.
The same sort of training would lit them

fc,T nthr artistic orofessions. We cannot
eay that we think the system of making de-

signs for tiles and similar things, for indif-
ferent workmen to carry out, is calculated to
develop tho highest artistic capacity or pio-th- a

mrwt-- . lwiTit.ifiil art. Tho highest
beauty can only be added by the artist's own
bands, without the intervention or. mecuan-ic- s.

and there is just now a wido field for he
naa nf works of flworation which shall be as
much autographs of tho designer as an easel
m'nfnra tvm Id lift. To take a siiiirle examrle.fr.V.tU. V 'a great deal of mosaic for the adornment of
buildings is now made in Venice by an asso-

ciation of girls of good family, who draw
and color the designs, pflfc out the bits of
glass or stone, and send them to be put in
position. Although mosaio is now a rare
luxury with us, it might be popularized in
this way to tho general advantage. Ameri-
can Architect.

Inventor of the Catcher's 3fask.
Fred Thayer not only inscribed his name

on the tablet of "great Harvard ball play-
ers," but be did moro than that. Tho catch-
er's mask was tho creation of Fred Thayer's
Yankee ingenuity. It camo about in this
way: After catching Ernst for a season,
Tyng went to Thayer and said ho would not
stand up any longer and run tho risk of hav-
ing his face stove in. Thayer had no alter-
native, lie must either devise some protec-
tion for Tyng's faco or lose him as a catcher.
Why not cover the faeo with a cage? thought
the quick witted captain. No sooner did tha
idea occur to him than he went to work to
carry it out. He spent his spare time in
landing wires and experimenting until he
had constructed tho first catcher's mask ever
used. It was a primitive affair as compared
with tho masks of today, but it answered tho
purpose and kept Tyng behind tho bat. That
original mask was hanging in George
Wright's otlico the last time 1 was there.
Fred Thayer is now making money in the
wool business in Boston. Boston Globe.

To Keep Away Flies.
The San Francisco Medical Journal says it

is stated that oil of bay is used in Switzer-
land by butchers to keep their shops free
from flies; and that after a coat of the oil has
been applied to the walls none of these
troublesome pests venture to put in an ap-
pearance. This remedy has also been tried
and found effectual in the south of France in
preserving gilt frames, chandeliers, etc., from

It is remarked that flies
toon avoid the rooms where this application
has been employed. Frank Leslie's.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States. H.sscm

Med by their delicto In national convention,
natit-- on tile threrhold of their proceed InilH t
honor the memory of llielr first treat leader
and Immortal champion of liberty anil the
rlclits of the people, Abraham Lincoln, mid to
cover also with wreaths of inmcrlshahle re
ineiiihrance Hint cratitiule the heroic names of
our later leader who have been more recently
called away from oiircoiiiicil. 'rant, (iarncid
Arthur, I.okhm and Conkling. Maytliclr mem-
ories lie faithfully clieiished. We also recall
with onr ureetinuN and prayer for hi recovery
the name of one of our living heroes whose
memory will he treasured in the history both
of republlcaug and of the repnhlie. 1 he name
Is that of the noble eoldicr and favorite child
of victory. 1'hilip 11. .Sheridan.

In the eplrli of those great leaders and of our
devotion t" human liberty, and Willi that hos
tilitvlonil forms of despotism ai d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can parly, we liatemal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of lirazil upon their
treat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may noon congratulate our fellow ciiiens of
Irifli birth upon the peaceful reeoeiy of home
rule lor I relaud.
WK AKI'IUM OTTR t'XSWKlIVIMi DKVOTIOX
to the national constitution aud to I he iniliw- -
soluble union of stated to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all tf'.atcx ami territories In the.uuion and en- -
pecially to the sup: erne and sovereign rlht of
every citizen, rieli or poor, native or luieiuii
horn, w hite or black, to cat one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and junt and eiiial representation
of all people t be the loutidation of our re
publican coveniii.cn t and demand effective
legislation to weenie the integrity aud purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub
lic authority. We charge lliat the present ad
ministration a::t the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence tolhe suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution aud laws of the United Stales,

We are uiicroiiiproinisinly iu favor of the
American system ot protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed py the prei
dent and his party. Xhey serve the interests
of Kuroue
WK WMX SUI'I'OKT I.VTKItfSTj OK AMERICA
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The piotective
system must be maintained, its abandonment
has always been followed by general disinter
to all interests except those ol the untuier
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter
ests of tho country, and v.e heartily endorse
the consistent an-- l patriotic action of the re
publican representatives in congress in oppos
in;; its passage. we condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insisr that 1 lie duties thereon
.sha I be adjusted and maintained so as to fur
nish lull and adequate protection to that m- -
cu-tr- v.

The republican party would effect all needed
rediiciien ol national revenue by repealing
the tax 's on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden t o agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the ai ls and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to checK imports os sucn articles as
a.e produced by our people, the production of
which given employment to our labor, and re-
lease from imoort duties these articles of for
eign product ion. except luxuries, the like of
which cannot bf produced at home, there shall
still remain a lamer revenue than is reiiuisitb
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our t rotec-liv- e

system at the joint behest of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AOAIKST PAUl'HIl AND I.A POll T1SVSTS.

We declare hostility to the introduction i.nto
this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand Ine rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-

bor from our shores.
We declare our opposition to all combina-

tion of capital organized in trusts or other
wise to control i itii t rai ily the condition of
trade among 'our citizens and ve reeoirmend
'o congress and the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the pecple by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent, alike unjust buideuj and jiiifai;- - discrim-
ination between Kates;.

VCItLIC LAND
"Wc reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

oublie lands of the United States to he home-
steads lor American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in isr.2 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent

The restoration of unearned land
grants to the public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, whiclw was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicahs
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigiii-a- l

grants. We charge t- e democratic adminis-
tration with lailurc to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and willi us
ing appropriations made lor tnai purpose to
harrais innocent settlers with sides and prose-c- ut

ions Utoe- the f;ilso pretense of exposing
frauds aud vindicating tti6 law,

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES,

The government by copgress of the territor-
ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union : there-
fore, whenever t he conditions of population,
material resources, public intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the pcoj.iu of guch turrit jr'es
should be permitted, a right inherent iu them,
to form for themselves constitutions and state
governments and be into the union.
fending preparation ior siaienoou an omcers
thereof should be selected irom bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. Mouth Dakota should of
right be imnieJiately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by ner people, and we heartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-

fusal of the democratic house of lepreseuta- -
iives. 'or partisan purreses. to favorably con
sider t',:ese bills is a willful violation of the
.sacred American otiucinle of local self-gove-

incut, and merits the condemnation or all just
men. '1 lie peno""""' bills in the senate for acts
io enaoie. rue ueopie vi isniujiioii, 01111
Dakota and Montauna territories to form con
stitutions and establish state governments
should be passed without iinneces-ar- y del.'y.
The republican paitv pledges inself to do all in
its power to facilitate the admission of the f cr- -
ritorics of .New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible.and others as soon as they
may become so.

THE MOliMOX Ol'ESTlOX.
The political power of the Mormon church in

the territories as exercised In the past is a
menance to free institutions too dangerous to
be lone suffered. Therefore we p edge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where the same is uestiotied,
and in furthersnee of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
enough to divorce political from' ecclesiastical
power, aud thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is iu favor of the use
of both gold and silver as money, and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to l c- - nt per ounce.

Iu a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the oflicnl the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that the sover-
eign eople should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of l hat intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. 1 here-fore..t- he

state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free institution of learning
sufficient to m (lord to evety child growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good common-scho- ol

education.
OUR MEKCHA-I- MA It IN K,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken in c-- t press in the ei act im nt of such
legislation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our Americ-'i- i merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by concress cf
a free ship bill as calculated to work Injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of these en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
diiectly employed in our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriation for the ly rebuilding
of our navy, for the court ruction of Coast
lortifications and modern ordinance ami other
ippri;ved modern mea"S of defense for the
protection of our defenseless haibors and
cities, for the payment of just pet sionsto" our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-
portance in the improvement of the harbors
and' channels cf internal, coastwiser and
tore gn commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping Interests of th Atlantic. Coif
and" t'Hcillfl states, as well as lor the Payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation . We allirm this lobe far
better for uur country than tue democratic
policy of loaning tho government's money
without Interest to "pet banks."

lOUKIii.N ItKt.ATIONS.
The conduct of foreign a (Tails by the present

administration has beeu distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican admiuist ratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
roinmeice and for its extension into a better
market, U has neither aflccted nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrire, it hits seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence iu Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-

fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytinn for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal Importance t
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national Influence in Central and South
America, and necessary fo' the development
of trude with our facitlc territory, with South
America, and with the fuither coasts of the
Pacific ucea n.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of tiie fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderof all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entitled iu Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsls. the reciprocate mnriu-tiu- e

legislation of ls:;o aud comity of nations,
aud which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the United States. We con Jeinn
the policy of the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our livhcries as unfriendly and conspieiously
unpatriotic; and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensi Lie resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.ihlic. and imposes upon men
alike the same ol ligation of obedience to the
laws. At the sanrMimecitizenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
It, should shie'd and protect him whether high
or low. rich or poor. In all his civil right. It
should and inustalTord him protection at home
ami follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawlul eriaiid.

CIVIL S Kit VICK KKKOlOT.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in Is.Hl and continue to adhere to the demo-
crat ie party have deserted liotonlv the canst
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom land purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the caurc of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keep our
pledges because t) ey have broken I heirs, or
because their candidate has broken his. W
t lierefore repeat, our declaration of isl, towit
1 lie reform of civil service auspiciously begun
uni.er republican administration should hi
completed by a further extension of th" reform
s stem already established by law to all grades
oi t)ie service to winch it is applied, lliespir
it and purpose of leforiu should be observed in
till executive appointments, and all laws at
vanence wit li the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dangers to free institutions which lurk in the pow
er 'i omciai patronage may ue wisely and ci
fee tively avoided.

i he gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of th; union cannot bo assured except bv laws.
The legislat ion of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
tho possibility that any jnan who honorably
wore tne lenerai iiniiorm snail become an in
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
ior i nose wnose valorous service preserved Uitgovernment. V.'e denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, ami t he
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In suppoi t of t he principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of ail working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy tif the present admin-
istration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of tlie state of

Nebraska are rctucstci't to send delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 2U, 1SSS, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the followins-- state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Uuildinp-s- .

And the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the convention.

1'llK Al'l'OKTIONMENT,
The several counties arc entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, iu 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:

COUNTIES. VOTES. COUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams ..11 Johnson
Antelope .... Kearney
Arthur .. 1 Key ha 1'aha.,
1'laine Keith ,

Room Knox
Box Butte... . 41 Lancaster
lirown Lincoln - 8
Uullalo ... . .A Logan
Hutler .. l Loup
Hurt .Madison
Cass ..It McPherson ...
Cedar Merrick:
Chose Nance
Cherry Nemaha
Cheyenne ..11 Nuckolls
Clay ..11 O'oe
Co. fax Pawnee

tuning Perkins
Custer Pierce
Dakota, Polk.
Dawes 7 Platte
Dawson . . . s 1 helps 7
Dixon . . . C Pichardson 12
Dodge ...1J Ked Willow T

Douglass .Saline Vi
Dundy ... 4'Sarpy 5
I'ilimore ..10 Saunders 12
Franklin . . . 7 Seward lo
Frontier .. .10 Sheridan. 7
Furnas . . . '.i Sherman .' 7
Iage ..1: Sioux 2

(iarlield . . tanton 4
7 os per ... f Thayer 7

("rant . . 1 Thomas 2
tirueley ...4 Valley 0
Hall. . . 11; Washington 9
Hamilton . ..to Wavne 5
Harlan ..... 8 Webster 9
Hayes . ...4 Wheeler 3
Hitchcock .. t; York 11
Holt ..14. Unorganized Tcr 1

Howard
.Jefferson V Total 071

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October "i, 18S7,
the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at the republican pri
manes,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the hepcblicax voters
at .the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Me i klejohx, Chairman.
Walt. M. Seelev, Secretary.

I

Eureka Ifleai larkel
T. J. THOMAS,

WIIOI.I'.S.W.K AND

Ileef, Pork, Mullen, Vnl m:d 7'cuHjy.
I invito all to give me a 1rial.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams, L'ncc n, Lai d,
at lowest liying prices. Do not

T. T THOMAS.
I. IE3 IE3.A. 13 Xj 2ss A rfc--T

DL'ALLIl L

STOVES, FURNITURE,
--AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

SIXTH ST KEEP, LET. MAIN AND

FURNITURE
FOIL ALL

-- YOU SHOULD CALL ON

Will! re a majniiiK-eii- t

Jrici.'s

UNDERTAKING EMBALMING SPECIALTY

attention the that

COPiNEIl MAIN AND SIXTH

Will call your
they are headquarters
and Vegetables.

We are receiving
day.

Oranges, Lemons and
hand

Jus t received ,

We have Pure M pie

Jonathan JIatt.

WHOLESALE
sty m

all

L'

PORK and dealkks BUTTER EGGS.

L.
TIIE BEST TIIE MARKET HAND.

of our own make. The brands
WHOLESALE

IS !

hivi aitAu

22gU&S 'f5trZ&TR EAT M E NT" M

I)r. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
a fioarimtee for Hysteria 1jizzii.c-.s- .

Convulsions. Kits. Nervous NeurHlpia,
Nerveous 1'rostr.it Ion caused ly t lie nee

of jtlcoliol or tolinceo. Wakefulness. Mental
Softening of I lie Brain resulting in in-

sanity and leading t- - nn.sery, decay and death,
Vre:iiatiire old Ape. I!arreMi-ss- , Lose ot Tow-
er in cither sex. Involur tary Losses aim Si.'er-inat"irl-

caused ly over-exertio- n of the
brain, selfabuse or e. Facta hex
contains one month's treatment. $1W) a box
or six boxes for $"..00, stilt by mail
receipt of price

WE GTJAKAMEE SIX
To cure any cace. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with So. 00.
we will send the purchaser our w ritten fruaran-te- e

to return the irmuey if the titatment does
not effect a cure. Cuar'antees issui d only by
Will J. Warrick sole agent, Flattsinnutli, Neb.

If you want a good silver watch,
send us 30 subscribers to the Weekly
Herald.

ICICTAIL DKAl.I 11 IN

etc., rip. l'mh (uUn in Ctiii ltd I t.lk
fail to liivc ilc y u r iilu n (.',.

KINDS OP--

STYLES OF--

OTRTAZNS

VINE PLA'rJ3:0l J II, MP.

EMFORiU
CLASSES OF

Dulls

stock of Goods and Yiur
abound.

NPLPASKA

Tii

AND A

HENRY' BOECK:

to fct

IEKNETT

piejaidou

BOXES

4

for kinds cf FruiL
(

Fresh Gt r awter r i es every

PanonES cn

variety

Cured

cf Csr.ned cups
Sugar and r. o rr. i s t a k e .

TCJTT.
J. W. JMaictiiis.

&

PACKERS in AND

BEEF, PORK, YEA
AFFORDS ALWAYS ON

Sugar Meats, Hams.

CSrESS 'JSnSkI
HEALTH WEALTH

M

PLATTSMOUTH,

&

constantly

H1IT

MUTTON AND

JLlTJD lEUCTAZr,

EArmARKBY.

Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

AND RETAIL.

--A- CALL
The fctiindfud rtimdy for liver co M-

ineverplaint is Wttt's Liver Pilb? ; they
disappoint you. oO pills 25c. At W&r- -

rick's drug store.

We will fc've a silver watch, that is
warranted by the jewelry nun of this
city, to any trie who blinds us . Auuly
ciitli uhiciibtrs to the Daily L'i i:m.

JULIUS FEPPEF.BERG,
MANLFACILUFR CK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
LKALLK IK HlF.

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbero' rrd Cvn
FULL LIKE OF"

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2C, 1685.


